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The • members of the Aftnnosots
Constitutional Convention show an unflinching

steadiness in.adhering to thepolicy they have
marked, out. , They all possess "backbones"-of
Unquestionable stiffness. Anticipating thecourse
of; their "Dead Rabbit" opponents, they took

agon of the Representatives' Chamber at
~ "dnight on Sunday, the 12th, and remained

ere until noon of Monday ,.when the Conien-
ion was duly organised ; but, lest the "Dead

Rabbits''. should, in. the int:rvals of adjourn-
ment, take possession of the hall, they have
remained there ever since, eating and steeling

_

, since, eating
there and ditermiind to continue there, if need
tle,'lalitil thei end oftheir labors. Such men are

. invincible. ,'- - . . . .
,

In order to understand fully the merits of the
quarrel there, between the two conventions, it
rosy be welt to state that prior to Monday; the
18th, the Republican and Democratic members
held separate caucuses to resolve upon their
plans., Committees of conference were appoint-
ed; which drew up a mutual agreeMent that the
'Panthers elect should meet in the Representa-
tives' ChaMber at noon, on Monday, the 18th.
at. which hour they were to be called to order
andOrganiie. This agreement the Republic=
committee 'signed in good faith ; but when it
was presented to the Democratic canna some
quibbles were raised, in the midst of which the

agreement disappeared suddenly and mysteri-
ously. This led the Republicans to anticipate
foul play ;: they accordingly took possession of
the chamberat midnight on Sunday. Monday,
near noon, the democratic members numbering
thirty or thereabouts, came in, and at fifteen
minutes *ore 12, Mr. Chase, the Territorial
Secretary, undertook to call the Convention to

order. He was anticipated however, by Mr.
North, a Republican, upon whose motion the
Convention'wasduly organised ; but Mr. Chase,
in the meantime, put a motion to adjourn; to

which the thirty Democratic, members responded,
and they then retired.

The argument of the " Dead Rabbit " press
against theRepublican majority is, that it does
not consist of a majority of members legally
elected—there being among them four men
whose seats are contested and who did not re-
oeive a majority of the popular vote in their
district. Itla admittedthat these four men, with
legal certificates of their election in their hands,
were present; but there was an unquestioned
majority of the whole convention without them.

r TheRepublicans contend that the whole number
of members is properly 102, which excludes the

Pembina delegation,allot whom reside orate* of
the limits of the proposed state. The proposed
state line cuts the l'embiaa district through the
.middle,.lidiging the part itt which are the main

settletink Outside ofthe line andin theterritory
of Daeotithi and the.aix membersclaiming scats

from there,all live in the territory of Dacotah.
The democrats contend that these men should

Abe admitted, pinking thl total of the Convention
108. Tbo majority of the first number would

be 52, and of the latter 55. Now the Republi-
cans had 69 members present, and excluding the
four whose seats were contested, they still bad

66, a majority of the whole number even as

fixed by their opponents. Besides this, tliere
is a seat. awarded by the returning officers to n
democrat, which he refusarto accept, admitting

that his Republican opponent was legally elect-
ed, which would make the number ofRepublican
members whose seats aro unquestioned, 56—a
clear and indisputable majority, even if the

liinbiztadelegates be admitted.
• The true secret of the troubles in that terri-
tory is that Minnesota will, if things are allow-
ed to go straight forward in theirproper course,
come into the Union as a ,Ropublican State. The
instructions, sent out to the territorial officers
from Washington are "BRING IN 3ILNNESOTA
AS A DEMOCRATIC STATE IF POSSIBLE;
IF lOU CANNOT DO IT, PREVENT HER
.1011. COMING IN AT ALL, AND WE WILL

lIPELP'EOU'." The officers are following out

their Instructions literally. They know that

the people of Minnesota have elected a majority
of Republican delegates to the Constitutional
Convention; and their sole object now is to pre-

vent the formation of any constitution what-
ever. This is the way in which "Democracy"
illustrates its devotion to the will of the people.

Gov. Chase to Baltimore
The gnind_banquet to the western visitors,

given by tho city of Baltimore, on Saturday
last, web attended by GOT. Cnass, of Ohio, who
attracted more than cutualattention in the "Mon-
ne:ante City." His remarks in response to
those of Mayor SW AXN, of Baltimore, were elo-

quent and patriotic, and did honor to the dis-
tinguished Statesman of the West. The geld-

moreans, who are a liberal and hospitable peo-
ple, treated Oov. Cruse with great respect and
consideration, andreceived his remarks with in-

expressible• satisfaction. In reply to Mayor
SWAM( 'he said:

"We rejoice, irk, with you in that remarkable ca-
reer of civic prosperity which youhave so eloquently
depleted, and we carneetlyhope that all you antici-
pate ofwealth, prosperity, and honorable distinction
in the future of the city of (Baltimore may be more
than realized. We gratefully acknowledge all our
debts, ancient and modern, to the State of Maryland.
Weremember with pride the days when Maryland,
by the bands of Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and
his distinguished associates, subscribed the Declara-
tion of ;Independence, when. in the fierce struggle
which followed, Maryland, In the heroes of the gal-

- lent Maryland Line, displayed her ardent courage
and noble constancy on the battle-fields of the Rey-

elation..and when, Jai the war was over, and the
great victory secure she assisted by her Chase, her
Peak and her Martin in framing the glorious Con
striation which still constitutes—end far distant ho
the dark day when it shall not constitute—our bond
of 'Union.

Referring to the fulfilment of the propheoy of
Oliver Evans as to the speed with which communi-
cation was to be held between city and city, Gov.
Chase anticipated that at an early day this Central
Line would reach the Pacific:, and enable the pas-
Imager tti go from Baltimore to San Francisco Infive
days. He hoped to have the pleasure of meeting
the Major ofBaltimore at the opening of the Atlantic

, and Peoifio read, to which, ho trustod, the people of
California would invite them all.

One of the concluding paragraphs of Gov. Chase's
speech deserves to be hererecorded. lie said:

Yon.trave spoken eloquently, sir, of railroads es
bonds of union. and your observations were as just
as they were eloquent. N. man convenient" with
railroads can be a disunier.i4 The social inter-
act:me which they foster, the tics of badness which
they creek; the mutual dependence which they es-

• tabllsk and exhibit, maks disunion impossible.—
TheseErnst, of =The, be differaisea of opinion on
some Point. Real grievant.*may from time to time
demand redress. Bat there is no evil of which dis-
union is the proper cure. And the more we see of
each other the lees likely shall we be toconsult the
error of thinkingotherwise. The fact is, theism who

live along the line of the American Central railway
don't mean to let this Union bo broken up. Mary-
land will not consent to it, I think. I trust VW-
glen: will net. Ohio, lam sure, will not. Nor In-
diana; or Illinois, or Missouri. .Who, then, will?
No, sir. We may differhenceforth, as we have done
hotetoforo. We will maintain our respective opin-
ions and positions with candor, courtesy, firmness,
end resolution. And we will refer whatever ques-
tion maybe between us to the great American tri-
bunal of popular,discussion and popular judgment.
Bat in time to COMO, Si in the time past, we cleave
to the Unionas our ark of refuge, and under God
-.one,isnest guarantee clf prosperity and power and
''IIOOIS 11017."• •

Miseotini.4—The gubernatorial contest In Mis-
iotiii grows exciting as' it drawe to a close.
firneiarr, the anti-Benton candidate, and &m-
-aims,' a vobinteter, who is supported by the Ame-

, Timis and Benton Wen, are stumping the State,
and the prospect' of.. Bowes' success begins to

, .
brighten. STEWART is the candidate of the fire-

' eaters and Border-Ruffians; while Bowes, al-

, , thougha sines -holder, is not ultra pro-slavery,
and :will receive the entire,Smancipatiottt yote.

a;epeetth delivered by him at dape
._ he. la .ertid_to:have declared that he thought

entalsoiliallOn;. not practicable 'at present, but

thet:ln4he skure it might become necessary.
All afi. hopes of the 'progressire and northern
mettlin:Xlesoptri. ere with him in this canyasa

I Citainnsil 'Enquirer notes

sales of*movie:tiii;l potatoes for future delivery,
in tiiat 14.25 cents s bushel; 'The Cleve-

luk4 //trek! iotisrfiles 14,11zollar,raise in -that
,114:ii>aki&Mao mom[aToiabli tosteitp

ll ths lakes 001,4Pod two yaws.
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107kfingiiiiPPened:Wstoillt tha -si4'srSii- "Alter hasirmaret4cd insrelf'Syr.-arerslriii. With.
gotta; in the State of Georgia, and whilst there Lrt disarmingoar: of Manton, I purchased a bottle

lie"Watiiiiterl 4diitsibiaiitimber of ntympana: dissise,`Xla iiiy-h,,,Ait=i i,r-41,11-414
sers,7 as they are:fond of styling themselves, b'r ,,,.':.:Atr. ihaub °,tt:ll.-I"r; dorgAl atth--an d+b,itottb-

c teryorl glut lb,
.althoughthey tnle precious good care toremain sad shall recommefid' itas soch." . `.

. Y . •Ja".2.ld atgoer bottle or six bottles forto% by ths Vi.
atLouie; add tetife to 'others 'the "glories" of a priotors,IIM.VAGE,/a!, A.

sod1r11.,-3lsaufsetiirtaiThaimit-e,Lettyst.s2end ~ctolso,m. lc,itttyboroh, Ps., hmists pm
protracted campaign in an enemy's country. In
this respect, they somewhat resemble therope- p
tering cavaliers of the days, of Charles the
Second, who rendered .service to royalty by
drinking bumpers and singing patriotic songs,
instead of followingits fortunes through the din
and confusion of battle. Well, these fillibusters
of Augusta would have Mr. IVatssa to. make
them a speech, and after ape al of it we are

inclined to entertain the same inion in refer-
ence to his bombastic propensi es that we have

been compelled toadopt in rega to his namesake
whois making himself so snpr mely ridiculousIsInHavana. Theseremarks of alker, although
not emanating from a man -of true courage,
,having the energy and capacityor great achieve-
ments,.istill possesisufficient • terest to warrant

us in bestowing on them som attention. He
may be the tool of others, as unscrupulous and

unprincipled as himself, but who possess, from

their social and political position, greater power
to do harm. As for the fillibuster leader him-
self, we cannot recall to our memory a single
act of his military career which, by the most

favorable constructionthat could be placed upon
it, would entitle him, in_our opinion, to the rep-
utation of a brave man ora competent and cool-
headed commander. Hisujlit ....narifie has been
a series of diecomfitures ever since he hos en-
gaged in hid present pursuit, and his expedi-
tions have generally closed in capitulations, in

which ho secured his life and freedom on all oc-
casions, and sometimes at the expense of his
deluded followers, who, deserted by their chief.
have been compelled to rely on the mercy and
forbearince of their enemies. His avowal of

an intention to have introduced African slavery
into the territory, which he did not happen to
conquer, uttered as it was in the presence of a
body of slave-holders on the sone a slave State.
might or might not have much significance.—
But his assurance that he expects to have on his
side "the good will of the Administration at

Washington," in his future operations, taken in

connection with his previous visit to. and his
cordial reception byPresident Buchanan, should
have more importance attached to it, than to a
mere idle boast.

Since the administration has placed itself un-
der the guidance of the pro-slavery interest of

the country, countenancing the Border Ruffian

outrages, and sustaining Walker in his Kansas

extravagances, we have very little faith in it.

honesty and conservatism. It is therefore high-

-1 /9 probable that after it shall have aided one

Walker in his crusade against free principles in

Kansas it may extend a helping hand to the
other in his efforts to raise an expedition against
the Nicaraguans. We know not what monstros-
itythe future may bring forth, when the counsels
of such men as Settle anti Atchison and their

associates are seriously regarded by those who
are nowat the head of our national affair,

S. fear EMIEMI
INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FOR FEVER AND AMID

CERrALVREMERY FOR SCROFULA.
DR.. Maar Amazes having at,longth sac dad in effect-

ing what has longbeoacousidered thegoat desideratumdo
medicine, a PERM', SOLUTION OF ItIDLYE IN WATER,
offer, it to the Faculty and Dnisllc at, • remedy for • multi-
tudeof complaint: hithertopronounced beyond all radical
curs. Inall Ammons affections, where, the aerindblatm
taint ItteMber hereditary oracquired, the lODINE WATER
ERADICATES THE ELEMENTS ofthedim., InYEW=
AND AGUE Itperfect. a THOROUGH and PERMANENT
removal from the systemof the morbid causes of the dish
order. The beset:MlA results am immediately felt to LIT-
EllCOMPLAINT, BILLIOUS DISEASES, ILEMOPTISIS,
and other lIEMORHAGES, TUMORS, lIEART DISEASES,
DERANGEMENT OF THE LIVER, KIDNEYS and DLAD-
DER,DROPET, RHEUMATISM, NEURAL-
GIA. lI.T.IORRIIOIDS, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. and all
FEMALE DISEASES, togetherwith BRONCHITIS. and the
entirerange of PULMONARY CIDIPLAINTS. Dr. Henry

Anders' lodine Waterham been analyzed by Dr. Jamul It.
Chilton,Cthecelebrated chernelst, and also by Professor
James . Moth.of tho U. S. of Philadelphia, and
both t=bilrit:fullb 'lre er
of this rtimarkahl _ medicine, as well iss for certificates vol-
untarily given by those who have beencured by Ito
The pnbilast• ROI to call upon:

ti ,D ONO. . KINDER. DO Woodstreet, ,jr_COtHwitY Wholemteand itA,ll

A'l T D PHYSICIAN
Whom sandsof Kfehave y con onadierovvred while in
theRedd Indica • aimed urn for Cononaptien. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs,Coble, and General Debility. Theremedy
wasdimovered by him when his only child. a daughter. was

given op to dia Ile had heard much of the wonderful re-

tmatim end healing qualitiesof posoretions Insole(nom the
Dot IndiaDamp. mid the thought occurred to him dim he

:night miskea rentesly for lore child. Ile studied hard and mg-
, cooled in realizinglo..idles. 11U(1116V0.11e11 mi. and Is new
aliveand well. Ilehas since administered the wonderfulrem-

-1 rely to thousands ofsufferers in ell parte of the world. and lie

has never failed to making them completely healthy, and
happy, WishingOldest, much geodes possible, hewn' eend

to such of his afflicted fellow-beingsas reqnest lt. this recipe,
with lulland explicit directionsfor making It op, and RUu
ersefully mild. Ile regains each applicant to enclose
him one shilli g—threeambito benoarnel as postage en
the seine. are theremainder to be applied to the payment
of thisadvertisement. Address

Dr. It. J AMES, No IP. Grand Onset. Jersey City. N
N. IL—ltr. Jameshneither retro nor agent in New

York, as root havepr
andadvertise'. The recipe

Is sent from noKARR hot No 11. Grand mom. Jercey city,
New Jerry, JaNdtwamferT_ _

Greatcure afterthePky.lO W.. had P.n.d
itrestartuk, Ohio. dan.lo. 1050.

Dr. C 31. Dooknott—Dear Sir-- We would inform you
that re 0r...0ntof llootland'a (fermata Bitters, whirls meet
trothready ash,. One of our nelghbors hoe Num doctoring
for some time,(yro think alsont two !roam) tooth or/ the doe.
tors in Mt country. hid all of noarnil. Ile 1...4.1ae much
Days dead man going about ast anything ivy eon compare

him to. Ilia diseappeal,' to ho orerjheeeng (114
aost

poll. Withhard persuasion toy prevailed on him to try yo.
Rotten. with tboprom.. to hint if it did no good, try would
charge him nothonto: for It, provided by took.It,bottle:l,turd
coming to thedirection.rheh ha hoe done, and It now ton.
tartly cured, and Iv. heron. • well tuao. 2hl. cave loan
oreat,l a great tale to [Ma nalghl.rhood..

Itopts,tfully, EDWARDS k BROWN.
Sold, Wholesale and Retail... Dr. OEO. ii. KEYSER'S

Drug Store. 140 Wood street, oignof the Golden 3lortnr.
See alvertlseinent. tyl(l,2YrdtarT

=ZM
Dr. J. F'. Iming <L

ga.,ma thewervires of the most exportenred Bin.
Workman in the United katc-1, Is prepared to fur-

or
adapted mudsh particular case. Full sets or teeth,

parrs of .4, artitialsl gams. In one continuous
or solid piece.

Artincial Eyes Inserteil, and ell deformities of the fore
rorrected.

eArOperathme am! re..rk orarremt...l.
Unite N.' IoA F..arth street, be wea Wood and Smithfield

etreete, Pithamrch. .I.ls.3invire
_ _

P. 11.-I.:YDF:'N.
W II Watuttl..l

,rinufactnri, of ETHEREAL trll. and LAMP?. NI/ S .:

Fourth str,ot. het,. een W..od wud Nlarket. Pttrldu.ralk, Pa.,
The uu.l,l,,ned la preiArred turuish I,lert with

Ether al Oil and BurningFluidof a quslit y..•r his
own inanutartur, Alr.hol.ramph..ene and hire nip.
and orurs dowriptiunof 'Ado and ern.ruble Lamp, Hit:
an.l. ,les.l.`Andrlahral of the lawn patu.rut sun! molt approi'

slyirChandeltert,Girandoles and Lazar+ repaired and regnlld.
ed.

The alw•re Oils suppliedrezularly ever,- work to untoturno
fr,.na ourwagons. I'. HAYDEN.
SEWING- IsLCAOX-3-lINTM/31.

roil EAIIII.IESANOVA:, I'FA.•TURERS

PEACE-MAKING.—It is quite amusing to watch
the plans and the ruses of the powers that be

just. The telegraph and the associated prose

have become the great mediums of influence
now. An operator is stationed in the vicin-

ity of the rooms where the Cabinet liohLs Rs
sessions, and a series of dispatches arc concoct-

ed somewhat as follows:

WHEELER & WILSON
NIASUF. CII RINil COMPANY,

Cann.,
Pittoburgh, OS Fifth .

Thu Muchim. Ststult, the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atth. plraatireof the Operata,r. mat the with caw o.r Th. .-

and1.....1,1a and derqUe .sltteAts Afinut, ultooat
et. Yeennome gruli.punuabli. f, family wt..

Full tufortuat.an may In' ohtaimal 4F zuLlrusu.rc
ALEX. It. IIEI:D, A,ht.

No. GS Fifth
Exchange Bank of IV aaaaa kw,

FLORE.NCE. N. T.

GEO. SINCLAIR. Pred VEEDER. atah'r.

GFIO. 81.1%1C.L.A.-rii.V., CO..
GeneralLand Agents & Dealer in Land Warrants,

The Administration is determined upon its
course:—The Kansas-Nebraska bill is to be ear-
vied out in its true intent and meaning :—Gue
Wise has just arrived :—lle has entered into
coalition with the President :—The price of nig-
getis is steadily advancing :—The fact of an ap-

&rent decline was the cause of a alight coldness
between Gov. Wise and Mr. Buchanan:—this
satisfactorily explained by the Cabinet, the best
of feeling prevailed, and Mr. B. dined with the

Governor on &Dead Rabbit:—the rebellion of
Lawrence in which the people of that city have

declared that they will neither fight nor nego-
tiate, but mind their ownaffairs, will be speedily
suppressed:—the President will send his special
Democratic guar4-from Mackerelville,known as

the Forty Thieves," to the aid of Gov. Walker:
Isaiah Rynders is tobe promoted tothe command
of the company.

le/reineee N. 1[7..
Will give their personal attention in Hnrtag and Se! llng Real
Estate, Entering Land. Loaning Nloney and Paying Take,

In Schemata, lowa and Kan.ma.
avacac+

Exchange Bank, Fittabwrgh. Ft
I 11. lima a Co..
It. Patrick k Co. Banker, Fittabitrch. Fa

ItAtrell, Lee Co..Nlerrhant. -•

R. F Banker,
Lanier L Co.. New I.mk.

Loc. !tanker,
Scheer Slew:haute,
Book of Comroerc.•. CIPTCland, Ohio.
J. 0 ap7:lllmirfc.).

Dispatches with about as much dignity of tone
as the above and calculated to have as much

influence as such, arc sent on the wings of light-
ning from end to end of the land to assure us
that "Peace reigns in Washington" and that
the "Constitution and the Union are safe."

Well; indeed this is n peaceable and success-

ful administration so fnr! Open the records of

' to-day and READ :
First: Gov. Medary, of Minnesota, asks for

troops to keep the Indians in order.
Second: A military expmlition is on foot for

Utah.

0 P. wcuma
WOOD. MOORIEULAD & CO..

MMITTIGIVILIIVI0/
American Galvanized Sheet Iron,

Awl Solo Agents for he Silo of
Drwtss Woolf*

Patent Imitation Rossi. Sheet Iron.

Moo. Corrogaind Iron.tur Itping.
ae-Wurvbou...—N.,. 104 Pr.!Srwt, rituburph
.1112-±lyakwrel,

DAAVE:S CLAILICY,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.,

AND GRAINER!,
MUTES 11

White Lead and Zino Paint!,
Al., all kind, of Palms, 01k. Van:l.es, Rind°. 01.11

Third: Lawrence is in a state of " rebellion"
and the attempt of the citizens to establish a
city government has drawn upon them Governor
Walker and eight companies of troops. -

Fourth: The pretorian guard of the Democ-

racy in New Fork; The Dead Rabbits of Cow
Bay and the Forty Thieves of Mackerelville are
at loggerheads, and threaten to destroy entirely
the harmony of the Democracy in the Empire
City.

Putty, Brught., tr.,
/rued Street, fun door, at Diatemed Aaey.

mrtlelydfc

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES. WA.1.1_,17...70170 RD & "C0.,,

Ciloccomors to Warwick, Atterbory
JlannfacturortofRight and Loft Hand Door ILOCk.. Spring,

Dropand Tlnunb Latches, Platform and Countor &Mot
C.ffec, Coro and Paint Mills.and Domestic Ilan:ware gener-
ally. corner of Waterand Chant stmts. PltDobrtrgh, Pa.

Daklydfc
-=MICEUt.L WATER.

FITE'S:, COLD A.:VD SP.A.RICIMVG,

Fifth The Penn iylvanion has made war upon
Col. Forney, late Mr Buchanan's. man Friday.

Sixth : South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi demand new concessions from the
Pycsident as a reward for the past and a pledge
for the future. Such are some of die tokens of
peace which smile on the politicalhorizon'

DRAWN FRO3I
PORCELAIN FOUNTAINS,

THROUGH SILVER TUBES.
TEM 0,11.1 POIItILLAIX POICIITAVI IN PITTSIIIMOD.

_
11. D. SCULLY. Fourth stmt..

Corms Ferry at, too doors from /CD ConfectiOtilry.
Jelkamd.fcs
MERCI3ANT

62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
frattfcti (Dr.lrialisNew Building.)

A "DEAD RABBIT" RCNAlWAY.—Bi 'eplin, the
the Locofoeo State Treasurer of Ohio, Who stole
nearly a million of the people's money while in
office, has fled to Canada, like a fugitive slave.
lie has been imlicted by the grand jury at Co-
lumbus, for mnbenlement, and ho has fled to

avoid trial upon that indictment, Dim ho knows
that the developmen,a upon the trial would not
only send hip to the Penitentiary but ruin his
party in Ohio. Tie acknowledges his guilt by
running away.

111, C.NRIC H. coza,l_Ns
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE HEALEDTN
Cheese, Butter, Suede, Irish,

And Produce Ooneray,
dkw➢ tin. Hind SIreel. riusimrgh.

el,Ali G-FLIAIV.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
(101d:dirk Aia. ICAand 170 &corn, Street.

BANKERS.
WVOD STREET. CORNER THIRD.

Gibson, his Republican successor, was also
indicted for the the same offence; but like a man

ho surrendered himself to his accusers and will
stand his trial bravely. The "Dead Rabbit" lead-
ers in that State have been trying all they could
to throw the whole blame of the defalcation on
Gibson; but why, if Breslin is innocent, does he
run away!

DEPOSITS received on current accounts as
nw.

Interestpaid only on monry drpositndfor n fixed time.
All check:mu our Wilco will he held in currency, unless

otherwise marked.
W. li. William.k Co. bny and mil Exchange on the prin.

dial cid. of the United Beaten and Europe. _Jeff: 11:n
GICOR.GM W. GI-LICIG- efir. CO..

SEG- 5Z—A.1•47177'.A.0"1"1:71RMR6,
Gbrnor of /V. and Sfedianies Sired, Word,

PITTBDUROII, TA

A WIND 800 P UNCTOIIED.--GEORG V.

Snows, the noisy hypocritical editor of the Kan-
sas Herald ofFreedom, conceiving himself chal-
lenged by a note lately received from a man
much smaller and weaker than himself, whom
ho thought he could whip or scare, acoepted the
challenge and named cowhides a the weapons.
Brown is a stout, broad shouldered man, six feet
in height, while his opponent Beall', is a little
man, five feet three inches high. The parties
met accordingly, armed with cowhides; but
Brown, seeing the determined character of his
opponent, backed out and actually ran from the
ground, pursued by his challenger. Brown
made the best time, however, and has thus vin-
dicated the reputation ha enjoys of being the

greatest wind-bag and the greatest coward in
Kansas. He ought to enroll himself as body.
guard for Oov. Walker.

Manolkcture'Roe and Oak liege of the rarious &scrip
time of NAIL HAWS, which they will sell at the lowest

wo=cer.trouts are respectfully solicited. All work war-
of thebest quality. • delllydfc

Hats, Cape and Fire.
M'CORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Antall flatters,
131 wood Street,

have alwaye on hand s lull and complete stock of HATS,
C•PE and FURS, WholeJah and Rdad, sold at the lowest
Eastern prices, to which they invite attention of all pwr-
ehreen. ea'Adtt

JOHN COCH.RAN:Sr BROS.,
mAsoracTultraS Or

Iran nailing, Iron Vault's, Vault Doors
Window Shotttri, Window Guards, Ace.,

Not. P 1 Second Meal rani SO Third Strati,
( Between Wouti nna

nIkTII or, hand a anxiety of new Patterna, fancy and plain
tunable for all parposss. Particular attention paid to en
closing Ones Lout Jobbing done at short none.. mrD

J. M. 1...r1Yir1.3c.
Ur.Ml7tol-1-ELN'T

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irieb'sNew Building,)
me.lo:l7dfc

PIMBUROII, PA.
Foams Communes ox Tna Lssns.—A little

vessel recently arrived at Chicago fromEngland,
called the Madeira Pet. She is only 97 feet
long with 11 feet hold and carries but 123 tone.
She brought hardware, glass and cutlery , and
will carry hack wheat. The duties on her car-
go were $8,189,38.

Toe Cleveland Heraldhas the description of
a vessel called the C. J. Kershaw, built at that
port for the. foreign trade. She is to sail for
Liverpool with a eargo of cedar 'posts and
staves and black walnutlumber. .

JO
Zu2.IOII.OH.A.ISTT

mrelAsul Na. G 6 Übod &net, near iburfh.
DE. KEYSER'S SIIOULDER Banoss--From

Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, laUl,—For more thw 3

years paid we have constantly worn the Washington Sus.
pander Brace, manufacturedby Dr. Ow. 11.Reysor, of No,
140 Wood target, In tits city, and would hominy rewm.
menu It toall who two compelled to follow a sedentary occu-
pation. As we havobefore remarked, in rotflog attention
to Its merits. it answers fbr a brace and sonionders, the
woight of the pantaloons beingso placed00 to continually
tend to befog the alunaldsm to Moirnatural position and ex,

larmilhe amt., Woman, hundreds of whom an, annually
hijured by tbo 'might of enormous .skirts," should also
procure thew braces. Do particular Inprocuring the kind
menOmed,as many of the Waco. Fold are humbug. Sold
s iDr, OM Q. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Druafit, lad Wood

.•

rest, idgia of the °olden Merton jeNnlktral,

Six Monists' Loss. orrtes.—During the six
months endingon the let inst., there Were 40
personiskilled and 99 wounded ~by railscunl ac-
cidents the 'United States, not'counting Ordi-
nary casualties:let-the same time SO persons
were killed and 40 wounded by• steamboni
eidents.

To Norvonly Bogle rors.—A retired
motored. toheath in tow days, OW maltyyo2ro=Inorrosuirafterlax,lo anions to mike kpown tho MMUS of
:owe.Will sood (tree)dm .potrotilptkot me& Directto the
Rim. JOHN X. DAGNALLi Na69 Fultonotnirls.:=,
No. York.

~,:,...--;,,,.-,;,';','-,--.•:,..',7-,,,,:i..,':-,-7-;•.•:,07•.':i., ,,,;'.';'...."‘:7:.:,":Ti-:-'7Z:il,Z;'a„'i:. ,;:ig-:Y:.4!..i:' .'::::.... ,•-•;-:.:::.i'e.:: .,;':':;-:: ,..; h:M.1ii±.,:...il.F., :4;-.4; ,-;--;:j:..,: c. i , E.:= 4.--- •1- 4a- ,Z
-•-'l 2-i'V,:ig:F4::';'''''''''' - _

'rEllitttaritOttelP7, 771
.:?.!-;."Tcritspitlak

fAugueo-21st.
—Dr.'Cahrin M. Fitch

1911}iiifthid•hisne2tatiAtiiiPittaloureh 'tilt}
noon FRIDAY, AV sr :1. when hewin POSITIVELY
LEAVE pirrstivauu, umatenvE ENIIIAUFAIENTS
CALLING PIM ELSEWHERE. AU' Petsom4 Gtemfore,
who eel& to commit Dr. Pitch, must do so before that date.

. Recess, Nog Z'and ST.CLAIRUOIEL. Office home, IC I
c. It. to 4r. u. daily. No. calls received on the Sabbath,

except ha essim ofextmme;agency. Dr.Sitchwill occasion.
ally he absentfrom the city onkat.orday and Monday of ,
each week,and when Intown tiabes to devote them days to
smiting,and would prefer toreediest no calls from those who

can ea well rail On any otherclay of the week. On TOES.
DAAS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS, of
each week, Dr.Fitch willalways beathis once.

Patient.desiring to oansult Dr. Fltcheliottid net defertill
amine frorClaya ofItsappointment. as they wRi Loma great •
Wk ofnotbeing able to obtain the attention desirable, the
throng before leaving beingfrequently etch n?to preclude
the possibility of giving each case the requisite attention,
and oemsaionelly evenpreventing . his examinhigthem at all.

Consultationsand Egan:drat/oosof theChest FREE. but.
asDr. Fitch does notpretend to mine the Mad, he dice not
wish to treat any in the hat atages of Cowen:option, or where
a cowrie e treatmentcannot beadopted: and he dealnw none

toapply to him whodo not wish to hoar the truth, as he Ls
accustomed to tell thane consultinghim what ho rumblers
their real situation, or the actual condition of theirLunge,
and them who hare delayed till their Lungs are destroyed
cannot hope for any encouragement.

Dr. Pitch remold aim add. that he may he rensultoiifoi
Affections of the Heart. (Srormtmkni N‘v"""'" "'d
General Debility. Also, to Dyspepsia, Perm& Diseskss,
and all other derangement. of the system prediqmaing to
Asthma or Corouropthos. Jyl7tdcw feT

sir PERELINS.
Celebrated Worcestershire Banc ,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS 4 OF A LETTER FROM
ToI. the. MEDICAL G EN TLEMAN

ONLY OtNID SAUCE. 0 AT MADRAS,

los
-- To his Brother at

And applicable to I-' WORCF.STER, May, lejl.

EVERY ,A 4 'Tell LEA k PERRINS that
their Same is highlyeneeru-

V ARIETT med In Imilu, and to, in my
opinion the most palatable.

OP DIEU. well n themust wholesome
Same that ismade.”

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New Turk
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce mot obtained by LIM PER.
It INS for their WORCESThLSCURE SAUCE, the world-
wide tome of which halingled to numerous Imitations.pm.
ch.... are earnestly nomeeted to see that thenames of
LEA & PERRINs.' are impel 0001 open tin. 8.."' stool

Stopper, and printedupon the labels.
SuliWhuleule ...gents for the VultodStates,

Jolly 'DUNCAN to SONS,
• 40.5 Ilnoodway, New York.

A stock always In store. Alen, orders receitml for direr
shipment from England. my2.-Iyolfer

Nelson s Ambrotypes.
PRICES RICDTJCND

Gallery, corner Thirdand Markel
ENTRANCE ON TIIIRD STREET.

We menow'prepared to offer to trio pUbi le ourwsil known
styles of Atabrotypeol at the lowprice of ONE DthULAtt and
UPWARDS. Those wanting likenesses token In the hest
style of theart, will find It greatly to their illteroAl to gift,
MIN establishment • sail. A Imge sawntalent of Ileinand
Peary Gases always an hand. spfiklyfe

—W.
MIZE==I

Allkinds of Tobacco,Antifraud Cigars,
Mirorecently taken the building No. 120 SToa‘l
addition to their Manufacturing kintablishment.No.litilrw
greet, wherethey will be gleamed to receive their friends,

ap27llydra
IFILAN6IPAN.7I7I.

Thu prim of a Fleenn is 55 rents.
The prier. ofthe Pottude 75route.,
The pries. olthe&whet. (veryelegant)1. 75rents.
The price ot the Fruit, t per host.. -_la 1,00
Therd.:,of the Inomse W 50rents.

Get woe Frangipanni. k7rerybody
399 Breculsrey, Sew Fork. S.lti Evorrorhe

FRANGIPANNI.
Nonce TO TER Prnalc—ithrroaa certain i•oronna In lb

CuitollSt...trance offering for Gale

Frungiponni Perfumed,
of a aporlms unarm., Imlttllnn oflb• 'on] ,trtide made b.
Mean. k CLEW, Ilia I.. .

T 0 CAUTION THE PUBLIC
that non.- p•nrlino• hut what lA. Ity• natnr Pt F.F.ST k
LL 151IN .4 RAW on rho 1.421re, noat gold by
INI• kI., .4 Sonk-VA.rk. SOLE Aft liNt,

Tito ttl.tl scout.
Frangitt_anni, an Eternal Perfume

Preto the Holy City.
INGER k CO., .W.lllroadyrky, Nen York. SoldEverywhere.

je..21:31...0411u3fr,,
JONLD JOIE{ L BnTn w WetUAL,1:1

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONItS 13Cr57.1) A. C0.,.

Manufacture.uf CAST STEEL; an, SPItl G, PIA.PW mud

A. 0. STEEL; SPIL,INtiSnmI
Oa-no. Russ and Pirg S:reett. Pllnd4rgh, /L.

D. 11. ROCw.Ii:N.S do CO..
Ida-TVFACIVIIIR3011.

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTroth.

Owner km anei Pirsl stunt, Pafsburgh, .
jo'o,ly.ifc•

BritishandConlitnentai Exchange
kicirr nuts nn.4 !vs' BY

Dt7NCAINT. $l-I...FIELNIAN-5.7 0.34
Onthe Union Bank, London,

fn .Ctns of LI mad rreoarg/r .
There Draft.aro available at all the principal torn, of

England,Scotland and Ireland and Ibo Continent.
Wealso draw Sight nill•on 51. A.0RUN ESA US( A DAL.

LIX, Frankfort • Main, which scrla ma et Remittance to all
party of tlertnany, etwitsertand and flatland.

Pena,. intending to travel .4n.d may procure thrnogh
um Latta. of .Ciodit. on width Mouty ram be obtained, aa
newle4, in any Tart of Europe.

Collection.of Mlle. Note+ and other aeccrtlie. It, EU.V..
willrecall'. prompt attention.

WM. It WILLIAMS A en
mhtl.3corner Wood end Third otrceic

CA.121,01,1 GARCL..
o:Amer of /bin and S. Char !areas, Pat.iburyli

iilaaraide and IkdoJi limier in

Choice Brands of Imported Cigrare
TOBACCO, etC.,

&Molt. the attention of :hooters owl chow..., to his
nook, which will befound comPleteuto quolifiand variety.

mr/tklyol

R 0 RG It: 11' IC 'l' NI AN
hlenufecturerwet Dealer In .11kind. of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

"1•033.A.CC0,
Center ofSeed/jellSheri end Panne... , Alley,

or.ll)fr PITTPRVIUI 11. PA.
The Only Remedy for Consompt lent whieli

esierieure has preset relisble,
1-11EGTEAIAN. Or,A-RR Sz CO'R,

[LateRoshlon, Clark k Co,'
Pure and Genuine Cod Liver OIL

IL •toosl thetest of tonyenrs with lawman g popular-
ity, and hewed efficacious'where other' havefelleiL See
dust you get Reprisals. Clerk Zr co'., for 01000 thoOita, of
our Islr. Rushton An testicle caged oßusetniiit has teen in-
troduced, Iv no way cronnectelwith R. C. &C0.,0r It.C. Zr Co.

Soil toy &num & Co., B. A. FIIINUTOCC & CO., }UMW)
Duos.and Denegists generally. Jo o 2 suilawleP

E=El=TEAMSTERS
Horse Liniment. lit pint bottles,price td cents, it wax-rutted
cheaper ladbetter than any otherarticle overoffered to the

pnblie for the tore of Cuts, Oat., Opralne. Ltuneneas, (her-

beating, be. Keep a bottle In the stable. it has eared many
a vablablehorse. Norte genuine unless signed S. J. Tobin
Depot, 511Cortlandt street, Near York.

Sbld by Dr. REESER, 140Wood et. CM=
TOOTIIACUE is instantly cured byafew drops

of Dr Reyeor's Tooth Arise Remedy. Prepare,f 'sod :old at
the drug store of DR. REYSER, 140Wood et.

Signof thetioldeuMortar.

Svatsces of every kind for sale at DR.
R RIRWS 140, Wood street. Jettfe.hiergY

TAYLOR'S SALOON!
305& 3117 Near York.

THIS Magnificent Temple of
ART AND UXTRY

It.been rmently re,leconite& And ornamented, m.l uo
promote n for more

• GORGEOUS COUP D'CETL'.
then when nest completel

• THE INTERNADONAL HOTEL,
Oyer tho Baloon, coutalnlug 200 Boone,' in still conduct,
on the Ear,ycan plan, and to oPct, ad. roo'tin.
fluent', at hcurs. ylndutd

AMERICAN' HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted on the European Plan.

LesEWISRICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful- tVi
ly announces that lu compliance with the

general pref,ettes expnweed fur the European eyetem of
hotel tun edgetnent. th.,l the Moello.ll Hansa will hereafter

l conducted eolely on that plea. %Tell fdrulabed parlor
end draping eitartturnte will be let by the day, or fur longer
potiods. Moab served la the gentlemen's bail atall Livers o 1
theday and evening. The Ladles' dining hall WM b., open-
ed in like manner for ladien, and gentlemen accompanied

by tedtra. no areommodatlone nod Paneertiences of the

bum,e aro unsuppesseil,and the recent improeetnenta end
nlteratlone leave nothingto Intdedred. Suburbanresidents
will find the arrangements specially eattrenient. large or

undi parties provided with dinners, support. ae„. It Pilot t
notion. Jylite,xUatue

VvoaceP(Ofrx:1 1:(.1 d010!
New You, Juno 20t6. ISM.

Thepublic are respectfully informed that
lbeprice of Board at Has Hotel has met tamadrancetl,

tut lam It has beau heretofore, 1.2r ,O Per Mew.
Jyttata TREAVTEI,L, WHITCOMB tCO.

710USIG.
Corner IrwinStreet. and Dureane WRY,

YMT8)1111:011, I'ENN •

B. D. BUMMER, Proprietor, •

THE SCOTT HOUSEiI t, and
open Ow Oneets. It le Outlet]Centrnlpan of the

city, being convenient tt, Eallmad Depute end ecteembeet
Landinge.

The. noonwen hour 14 185d, withnil moderncalov ,
menu, and fitted up Ineplendld style—the entire Furnicate
beingnew, end will in everyromped be• ant claw Uotnt.

Xi,PINE STABLES an anacbcd to the Premien. ,
JeZlnllcri

Wants.- -

WANTED—From two to five thousand
dollarsof flmt-clau Fulness Paper, toraft from

three to atx mouths. Apply to BLAKELY RICHEY.
. .

WTED—S7OOO City Paper, haring
TY from 4 walnut to ono year to ran, to Oil an order.

AUSTI:41,00.1118 t CO., No- 09 Fourth Urea*.

IY/3 m Block 1 Noteatrokers,
---_-.--_.,-._

4"tTANTED-42000 ofeiti'Warrants at the
-- - .U, WEAIN k SON, 4thot.IiVA,... of

WPANTED—Topurehage,a good, medium
lr Ward house, betrreSo the Allseulay river cud

North Common%and between the East nod West Commons,
Allegheny City. Apply to O. W. 110:4N, teedaide of Yed-
°eel area, 2nd dour south of the North Commons. to
%belly 1,4

AllED.—ld.elilrg'dhouseie!"swlthi'°:l"tYncl!klt471517.C0 thisatnnre

$1 400 OF GOOD BUSINESS OR

Ins"r 4 days to mon e*M=olP:l37::acesLed at br n: '
mrobin rotes Orapplying to H. IticLAIN & SON,
_ha) ~ Stock k DN Brokers.•

$lO,OOO —oo._ll lll4otTr !=erpoWiillht
to lAvst Aton old Vobllwtd.olll:gottabliett•
moot doltdra good boldness. • • . •

Apply to OW. W.ll97Wl,,W•st:olde at Ward 'mat,
Nomad dart South ofNorth OtAdMods,Aliteletrratr•

f:n4-

. .

abbertignstntir-•• -311
!

contormity withthe2sthaegtiortigliiio.
Lt=3' c.iututionof atoCommonwealth of Peunsyle
notice b hereby given thatappll.ticul er.lll he undo to the
Leptalatzwe. at thO next teadon. for the Itentorator 'Erten-
elan ofthe ',Tarter of the Mershon& nod Manufacture&
Bulkoflittabmgb, fin. thet term ofOm.. years. Dy order
of the Board ofDirectors.

je2Conend
;Dtrtosso—The Directors of the Pitts-

- burgh Gm Company bare tide day declared • Divi-
dend of rice per mat. ci,n the Capital Stack of theCotonany,
oat of the profits of the six months ending July let, inst.,
payable forthwith to Stockholders or their legal representa-
tives,at filo office of the Conipany.

JADES 11. CIIRDtTIr, Treasurer.
;50as Daly let.lBs7—lythated

[1,3. -WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 110SPITAI..—A
genernlmeetlng of the Contributors fa the Wtntern

Pennsylvania Ifosidtelwill be held o SATURDAY, the
25th inst. at S o'noct.o. x.. In the Rooms of tue Board of
Tnulo, on Fourth street. A fullattendance Is resinooteal.

By order oftheBoard ofManagers.
THOMAS DAKEWELL, President.

Joni fl.treu,Secretary. jy=tdche

F'reoh Ground.Family Flour

WE are ready to deliver to families our
very superior

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR. ORAIIASI Ott UNBOLTED
FLOUR, AND RYE FLOUR.

Ordentuny 1..left at
LOGAN 5, OR COO'S, 11.daam Moro, 52, AVood stt-oot
BRAUN A REITER'S Drag Store, corner Liberty and St.

ClairWren.;
OFAOIOE WAY3LA.N'S, 'Tobacconist, corner Smithfield

ad Diamond Kiley.
u Altenburg at
A. P. SCHWARTZ'S, Drutzgiuti
W. A. REED'S, DruniaLDiarnond.

It.T. KENNEDY a BRO.
tool !Bonn Allegheny City.

To Steamboat Builders.
91HE citizens of Madison, Indiana, hare

$O.OOO, ~lob they pr0..., to lend for Ilvn
'yearn, without interunt, the loan rentwahl, tiro years low

I ger, with Pin per cent. per annum, to a competent Boat
Ruildsw to alert a whip yard an thinpima.

There are now In Madison a ship yard and marine rail-
way, three iron foundries. and machine chops, a braex
foundry, a griper-smith and sheet iron chop, a boiler yard,
n largefurniture factory and two planing nails—one of the
planing mills chiefly &inn cabin work on simunlionta

The whip yard now ii, operation employs over of hun-
dred hands. sad in in a flonrishing condition. Timber for
shipentllding in the vicinity of Hobson hi abundantand of
excellentquality—propertyis rinotp andmeat Inducements
held out to tinmufaettirore of all kinds of articlon. The
population of !Indium nunitu'rw 12.1war—thecity is well
paved and tittptilled with neaterand gnw. Boot 'milder§ lin,
innmilleient means to carry on the limines•will find it to
their advantage to look IttlnMir proprwition.

Application. Innoniron Or by latter will needier pmmpt
attention, Addresw T. T. CRITTENDEN,

jr.tilintd• Madison, Indiana.

LLEGIIENY VAL LEY
AILItOAD —REMOVALOF Tilt'

, FREIOUTDEPOrTOTIIE CORNER OP BUTLER AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTIMARD, AND A OREAT
DUCTiON OP TARIFF' RATER—On and after JULY 207a,
1051,freight will hereceired an above at tbefollosing ratan:

To Mahoning rat 25e. per 100pounds.
To(intro Eddy--............. _.....nt 2.1c. "

' "

To Red Burk ............ . ..... 2 1/4. . "
"

To Brady's Rend at 31c. " "

nutor—Owefim bared, andunderflfry.
To Mahon', Me. par barrel.
To Gray's Eddy " "

To Red Rook ......... ........ .....

••

To Brady's Bond
Flour—F.fig barras and ewer

To tiny'sly
To ftiol Bonk.
Tn Brady', Bend

S, Goner-al Ticket Agrllt..

IF4, 1(1. 11' CANBE PRESERVEDWITHOUT
s A It.by aging
III:BLET'S •

SEIY.SEALINII
CANF,

For sale sat .

SION.OF REP COPPER POT,
.1Y1.3 Ye.leral Str..et. Allegheny.

Lualr 42111 N TZES,
Peltingattry ebrap

jr3atkve al Liit A HU RCIIVIELDS.
TE N T SES--A large se-

lertion ofWhite Coulawrpattee of every Wu selling
at a groat ruttaettun from former priori at the.:-.rusi.Antautt
Saloof jyl:3 A. A. NI.ASON A C0....25Filth at.

L 'MRlUllPEl{lES—cartons handsome
_l_4 neve style Etultruitleria• at tote Lair Oat noel prior , at
the iierut.Auttwil of A. A. 31Ai.0/N A CO.

,r-r 0-FLO 'V

TILE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION-of thix
Institution will open no VaDNFADAY. the lCth of

Svptomte.r, il ljowls ore expedni to b present. lu
addltemto a tin. h vvvtem Instruction In theregular
,1111, of intehe.o. the 'wet CuiLittee are provide.' for thy pur-
•utt Muni, vcral and Instrune•ntel,) Painting.Drawing,

.ther with theFrench and lintman Lan,ungvs.
drieffy q thle In ii'firen, in parfet ndk

flonr.l.l•Pr half arly evaion • VIM
Tuition . Berular mum 24

. .

on Pluto. Organ. Ilelotlron
end linitar, ithuse of in•
.trument, ....... -

:13
In Total culture nt/
In French k Iterrunn,each 10

La - - In Drawing In c1aw...... 10
F'orCinhlars,contaltusgfall information, fvferrnoro and

uggagml 'low.apply to J01175 If.MELLOR. Eaq., Wood st_,
:.burgh,or by mail toileRector,

REP. GEORGE T. RIDER,
Pittsburgh,Jy2l ,..dsvetecw.HP

• GlassPreserving Jars.
'HE only proper vessels to preserve fruit in.

manufactnr• and havers-instantlyon handfor sale
• largeAssortment of glass jar, for preserving. Our Jam
areperfectly oterinkt, very simple and easily waled; lolly
equal to tows parent-Jar, nml much cheaper. Also, Jelly
Tumblers, bunmon Jars etc. Housekeepers will And It to
their advantageto gees na s call.

ADAMS, MACKLIN k CO.
Corner Item and Writer streulth

L. 1' late ofthefirm of B.
I_ll. A. Fahuesh.ck A C., and 1.1.34M0( to Firming

IThuh.swic Druggist,ht.. to, I,I[IIPt WI./11 end Fourth
sts., Pittsburgh. Ps.

OTICE-31)- connection with the louse ofN H. A. Fahuestock k Co. of whichfirm I hare been an
notion partner forthe last inyeara also with the Homes of
H. A.Falinertrrek k Co. of Phibidelpitia, and 11. A. Feline.
mock. hullkCo of New York, having <mind by limitation,
on Ist Jody, 1n57: and having purchamd the extensive and
well known Drug Fetablishmentof FlemingBrothers, (for-
merly J. K' 1k fk..l corner of Wood and Fourth streets, 1
will ....aim • to curry on the business Inall Its ratioltS
branch..

To my fri well as to the patrons ofthehouse l hare
pun-hewn, and It.. ;Adair~;.orally. I give the awaimnce
that Indian/ ellen 0, 0 atom,; on My pact to aneoMniudalo
and elms, IL L. FAIINESToCK,

jf.:l No. CO, corner Woodnod Fourth streett.

VOT E—The subsurthern have thin day.1 &envied of their Drug Establithment to Mr..11. I
Folineetiwk, lateof the ton of IL A. lithomtock A Vet

Returning thank. for the kind end liberal patronage
heretofore extrudedto us, we would mmt cordially recom-
mend our sinceasor to our friends and customer., as a gen-
tleman of long experience iu theNohow., ample moans, and
one in every resinet entitled to confidence.

We shall colltlatto as heretofore the Manufactureand ale
of Dr. McLane's colehroted Vermlfuge and Liver Pills, at
No. 21 Wood street, whore we then lea happy to see nnr
friends. Our Ernoks will for a time, he at the old stand,
ahem those Indebted will plerwe call and settle.

FLF.3IING BROTEI6IIB.
Pittsburgh,July I.lth, 1857-43-2u.-.1

The University.

THE next Term will begin on the first Mon-
day of September. Studestte caa ,purnuo English n$

wed ow ell...drat toadies. nod those of • preparatory as well
as of a collegiate.

The Faculty will be the same aa in the past yema..
.1121 alter J. F. ytfL4ltEyf. Principal.

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL.
05 OTC=

irrla.'rr`ar .1371,711.13 .m.A.TuRLA-L,
'jiff E xIGII ILLUMINATING PROPER-

TIES of Oaa from Roilu and oleaginous substance*
have alamye fault thetaa favorite material fur the =um
Mein.,of IllumtnatingOas. Many On. Companies use Ros-
in withcoal,in ['odor to supply their customers with • Su-
perior Quality of Gas.

ROSIN OILto entirelyfree from all drom and tattoorib.
shiners, and yields at once, its Brilliant Ilhunloatingau.

Ilegreater original cost of theapparatus for the manu-
facture of coal gas together with theattentionand expense
constantly roguirol,and the difficulty, if not imposaibllity,
of entirelywit:mating the unwholmome, deleterious sud
°Rai-alive gases, generatedIs oral, reader the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaperand morn desirable in every way.B.COATES., of ffie Broadway, Sew York, ha% devoted hie
entire attention to themanufactureand melon( Portable Gas
Apparatus, nod horespivtfully calls the attentloa of the
public to hi. prevent complete and cincinnt machine.

Perfortnutinfacilonto thepurchaser guassuteedlat every
no. For further lean:nationwhirs.

S. COATES, 376 Broadway, Now I'vdA:
JrAdalardly or ILIV11/ 11. WILLIAMS, Pittabotab. P.

STOLEN from the mulmeriber in Fawn
township, Allegheny comity. Pa., nu klandity.

night lest, 1111 HP BAY 1101113 L fie° year.
old, niiout 15hands high, *mall ablbentar on kb Moe, and
a .poton the 101 l hind C ed. An old Saddle, tho tack part of
the tree broken, was taken nt the same time, and a heavy

10, with largetoon herkle.
ttreword of TWollty Donlon for information

!motto rho recovery of my honemot tho Await
Jylfebr,laltorl, JURY; WIN/MAN.

3. LIBBY'S PILE OINTMENT.-
Prow J. D. Woolora, Groin:nor of and WWI
donatorfrom Florida:
upwards of twenty-llva years Ihave hem aftlieted
he Piles, have submitted to several surgical opor
for their removal,and 1111115 tried more thanfifty

..vai Dr.Libby's Pile Ointment la the Ord that
ivennos relief. RIM theeffects already exhibited,

I must herapid and complete.
JAMU: D.W.FSPOOTT:

Georgo W. :113t3.11, Cblef ofPolice, New York
en long been troubled withtho Mee, atulthe nee
Libby's Pile Ointment give me Immediate re•

Itglee/ mofurther pleasure t add that in many
cos among my acquaintances t has been used
Ike miallu.

F m the tato Adjutant General of Connectiont
I meboon afflicted with Piles in their most &e-

-tre. rag and discouraging form fora period of twenty
y mad hail nwoutsoto the best medical skill with-
out -neat. tsupposdtheme incurable,and thought
thatolt would destroy my life. Ender thecircumetato
cos Icommenced the um of Dr. Libby's Pile Ointment;
and theresult is • perfect cure. I ham no language at
my commend sollicient to repress my gratitoda

Wat. HAYDEN, Hartfonl,Conn,
Tate AdjutantGeneral of OHM

11A.Eold,Wholessie and Mall,by Dr. GEORGE H.
KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, sign dam
Guidon Mortar,andliy J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny.

,20:d1wYs

BARE-ram BRADLEY.
(Below the St. Clair Street Bridge)

AlleOeny City, Pen.sitt.;
1C1Nt7...C10113. OP

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,
Of neer, Color and Number.

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS .ON
short notion for every color or number of Yarns. nay-

nbeen ono of the original manufacturers of the colebra-
ed "Bradley Woolen Yarns," in connection with my brother,Wm. Bradley, of Wheellug,l would respectfully eolleit
share of tho orders for Yarns, as above. •

WiTCesh paidfor Sheep Skins and Wool.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—On
Thursday evening, July lad, at • o'clock, at thellerchente' Exchange,ro.4th Aluett •

10 charmAllegheny Hunk Block,
:0 do rittelturghLife, Flee A Slerinelu.Co.Stork,
41 do Allegheny Bonk tituuk.

AUSTIN 14)0311S .tCO, Block land Note &ohm.
• N0.92, Fourth street.

E. W. LYNN Auctioneer. • frn

LARD OIL-30bbls. No. 1 for rale by
B. A. PARNESTOCK a co.

CASTOR OIL-1000 galls. East India.for
nk. by Jr 4 B. A. PAILIESrOOK 1,CO.
ERMANTOWN LAKPBLACK,,IOOO
lbs. for naleby A. rAIINESTOCK &CO:

§IIGAR.-10 hhdis best N. O. Sugar in store
la OsWe by • r. co.urnsowet,.

EMMEI

A.A. CARRIER a Eato.,
Pitteburgh,'Genitel'hisuraneei Agency.,

G. 13 Fourth Street,
PITISitURGir:PESWA. •

ca.paniarema.nka a bight.ot manor,. Chsztand
by Prowls-oohs nod otherStates.

Marinoand Life Mats taloa ofail descrA. CiptkmlE.A. ARR%
8. 8. CAILBIBII.

Neptune Insurance Company,
OF FIIILADELFRIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organised underthe General insuranceLaw. with a cash

Capital of $1130,000. privileged to Omens to g500,000.
.eurns against loss or damage by Fire, Mork" Wand

Navigation and Transportation.
Orrlcon.

11. 0.LAUGHLIN, President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.
0101105 SCOTT, Secretary.

InLICTORL •
11. 0. Laughlin, D. Biontsonnuy,

W. 0. Stoteshury, Richard Shielda,
D. Sharswood, George Scott,

ellT. F. ShowS. M. Collie
wDliamOOsborne.o. 0. Butler.

,

TITS A CIIAFFEY, Agents.'
Jelyie Office, Lafayette lialL (entrance on A ood at )

Howard Fire and Marine InsEranee Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.,

Franklin Puddings, No. 94 Water Street.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUDSCRIDED, $30 0 ,001
LSTESTED AS FOLLOWS:

Fink Donde and Mortgages on Pozsony In the city of
$135,000

Rocks worth.
Cull on band

par
51,000

Amount aercinsi by mock nob,............. ...-.... 190,000.
Amount of mock duo on call 1,700

SSOil,OOO
TUTS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ON

Buildings.Merehandlse,Furniture, Lumber, kr. on Vessel.,
Ouzo and Freight,to ports, andby Raliroodi, Lakos and
likens,atthe lowest rates, and upon the most liberal terms,
guaranteeing prompt payment ou the adjustment of losses.

The greatest amount to ho insured on any ono risk is

$5,000. DIRECTOR&
P. M. Potts, C. E. Sprigler, Abraham Res. Arm ofRex,

1311vis ACo.; Wm. U. Woods, George llotrell,Arm of !basil
Bro.; J. EdgarThompart, Pres.remt.ll. B.Co.; G.&rex,

Annof Boner ABarnes, Joint W. Seaton, Arm of Burnett,
&NUM *Swearingen. Iterman Haupt, Chief Fag:MeerPear.
B. IL: Nathan It. Potts, Counsellorat Line: Wm.H. Leech.
Armor Leech k Co. It.T. ICend4 It.U. Ilowton, Freight
Agent ofPoor. R. 11.4 Jmonit IL Withers, Annof Withers

Potersuo; AbrahamI'.Ryer, W. 'Miguel, Arm of Tialguel
Co.; Cherie.F. Norton, Arm of Tazolourou k Co 4 John IL

Lenard.. Arm of Loran's k Corpom Jr*. E. StYlor, li• P.
Burroughs,Into Williamson,Burrougb.AClink.

W. 11. WOODS,&Lip._ _
rescrrst. M. Pores, Presd't.
C.E. tiestmtga,Vico Presifit.
ley..A glanceat thefist of Dlreetors of the ',Howard Tn.

'mance Company'," most of whom are widely known as
among thefirst business rota of Philadelphia, will probably
convey ample asattranceof pecuritigothe public.

A shareof patronageis respectfufily solicited.
TUBS. (Mall s M, Agent,

corner of Water and Market streets,
ne.klydfc (fid floor,) Pittsburgh, Pa.

Franklin VI., Insurance Company of
PHILAD RL PAIR

Charles W. Rancher, - Adolph E. Bon er
George W. Richards, Flume Grua,
Thome Hart, David B. Drown,'
Mordecai D.Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,
Tobias Wagner, Morns Patterson.

CHARLES N. DANCERS, Pre:Mont.
NARITA:I G. BASCI2II, Secretary.
This Company continues to make inntranees, permanent

or limited, on entry descriptkm of smarty 1.0 townand
country, et rotasas low AN are consistent with security.

The Company here reserved a large contingmt fond,
which, with their°spite! and Premiums, safely Invested,
afford ample protection to theamoral.

The Assets of the Company, onJentett7 let, 1851,as pub-
lished agreeably to the Act ofAssembly, were as follows
en,—

Mortgagee StdB,lo4 08
Real Estate 04,377 78
Tempontry Lorne 83008 17
Stocks 61,880 00
Cash, to 84,348 81

11.21-VOS
Since their hirnrponition, n period of aventy-one ymn,,

they bore raid upwards of One Million, Font. Hundred
thoneend Dollar.LEINWP by fire, thanthy affording evidence
of thendrantegoe of lieverance,oe well as theirability and
disposition to meet withproini,tness all linbilitim

J. OANDNIIg COFFIN, Agent,
api4 (Ace Southeast <or. Rood and Third eta.

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. CO.
OF PLIILADELPHIA.

Na. 107 Walnut Street.
rnaarta PERPTTErit.

CAPITAL f 404000
FIREINSCR,LVCR—PerernaI or linaitcd, made in town

or country, on artery description of Property.
INLAND INSCIIANCE. on Goode by Canal, Lakes and

kudto oURn of the
MARINI, d htRINI, INSANCE. on Trawl., Cergoati r

embracing River Transportation.
C. C. LATIIROP, President.
W.DARLING, Tice Premident.

IL ILRichardson, Secretary.

DRICTOM:
CI MACS C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
itoo.Usury D. ?foam, &Maon street.
Alexander Wh llden, Merchant, 14 North Front st.
JohnC. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
ILTracy, firm of Tracy k Raker.
John B. McCurdy; firm of Jones, White & McCurdy.
8. 8. Bishop.firm of Bishop, Simmons * Co.
it..D. Smith,firm of Jas.B. Smith k Co.
Then L.ORleepie, firm of °Dimple *Zeller.
Isaac liallebonn, Attorney and Counsellor.

H. Limerick,6SJ Bproa street.
Robert Hate Powell, 60 Waloot street.
ThewW. Raker, Goldsmith's Mall.

•lienry C. Wetmore, New Took.
R. W.POINDRSTP.R, Agent,

97 Front street, Pittsburgh.ap1.61.—.p7

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

AND
TROST COMPANY.

Sbul.hcart Center of Walnut and /bora &reds,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated Aprtl 9th, 1110. Oddest Stock $500,0011:
01TICILL

ALEXANDER WHILDIN, President,
MARSHALL HENZET, Tice President,
JOHN O..SLMS, Secretaryand Actuary,
ARILS S. WILSON, Treasurer.

SLOSID OT MUSTILY.
Alexander Fhlidin Louie A. Oodey,
Marshall lienkrey, T. Eamon& Harper,
WHO. P. Dolton. Meta Tracey,
Hon. Joseph Allleon, Thomas S. Smith,
John C. Sims, George R. Grisham,
Jonas Plowman, Ellwood Matlack,

John P. Phnom•

WM. P. IRWIN, M. D., Method Et.taincr.
This Coutpany wakes insuranceon liveson most reasona-

ble terms. It to bees succtaftdiy. managed for sevead
years by sn experiencedboard ofofficers sad trustee; sod
trustee; basalt.," paidpro:nutty its buses, seed is every
tray deserving of confidenceand patronage.

11. W. POINDVSTMD. Agsbb
IM Front street, Pittsburgh.

RUli Ibuth.,
Joseph ILSeal,
Masud A. Bonder,
JohoZ. Davie,
John& P.11.1,4
George G.Lelper.
Edward Dallnoon,
Dr. B.3L Huston,
wow= Ludwig,
Bprc il'gh%%rain,

11. Jones Brooke,
I.O. Johroon,

Mien/
112=31E2

Continental insurance Company.
Ifecarporafrd by die Lvislature qf Pennotrania,

PERPHTUAL 011ART8a.

AuthorizedCapita], One Mtllkm Dollard,
Secured and Accumulated Capita

HOME OFFICE.•

No. 61 Walnut Street, oboes Seamd, Madelphio.
Fire Immune.on It no, Tharniture, Merchandise, tc.

geneally.
'Minim Insurance on and

the world.
Freight., 60ell P.to of

Inland Insuranceon Goode, tr., by lakes, Riotti, Canals
and Lend Carriages, toall parts of theUnion, on the mail
feroroble terms, consistent with security.

GEORGE VS. COLLADAY,formerly Recorder of Deeds, Rt.,
WILIMtS, formerßegister of Wills.
JOHN N. (*LEMAN, lno of Ookman Smith, Imreorting

Hardwareand Cutlery Merchants, Not, 21 North Third
Meet,above Hostel,Philo.

JOSEPH OAT; ftrm of JosephOot Ron, Conermaither, Nc
12goarg street, PULL.

IW-AfiD 1 MACIIETTE, Ann of Machette & Ralguel,
Laporting Ils.rdware Merchants, No. 134 North Third
street, above Ron;

°WARD ILLNCILMAN, firm of LielngstonCo., Produce
and CommissionMerchants, N0.278 Market st., alwe
Eighth, Phila.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.
CiILICI WILSON, Socretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.
No.RA Fifthstreet. (nP .tan.)

gre . .
~

..

Delawa Retti Ishiir lnanrann Company,
. reeeeporalsti by the Lrgist4'ere ofFennofran4t,l=.

Office, S. E;Ccrrner -Third and Walnut ate.,
PIIILADELPIILA.

AWEEIr6 r.A•srnA..vor..Toa v.a.u, Cam°, and-Inlght
toll parse of the world. - ..

151A -tip ZYS77/1..4..V0.5 onGoods, by..Rivers, Wile,
lake. and landa..-4.t!, toalt Puts Ofrho Unkns.•

FIRE Th-StR.A.V.S* on Ilarchandize .'metal!,!.—Oa
stores, Dwelling MUMS, &c • '

''

'
-

Assets qj OIL Oteipany,or. 3.41836.
Bonda, ltortp., and RAIErtab..............,....4icri.,:x4 OA

1 fir t=nl=7l.licwnt so' dr.us jita:s-C0L.7.: 1°497e 16
Sib Receleable
Cash on ..hand.... —........,

............
-..... 37.54 26

Baleen:4A in Mo& of Agents, PremiumsLon lia. .
rice Policies recently Limed, and other debt.'
doe the Cortiperly

Subscription holes.-- locyiou 00

DINICTOLS:
Jeaboi C. Meek
Theophßoursolding,
Jame* Traquelr,
WUllara ikere,Jr.,

'JoannL.Price,
Jame Teooent,
Ibustoel F. Stare.
1.71"'3 1ba'aelors4
Thomas C.

to
and,

Robert BurJr.,
Jobe Setapk, Pittob.‘,
D. T. Romeo, .
J.T. Logan,

ARMIN, President.
C ILLND, Vb. Prealdeat.

limy Lrurnix,Seavuri;
No.apPyd•

. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
MS Water etreet,Dleteburgb

Fanners' and Neehanies' Insurance Company.
FoHlrwul Cbruer Stand and IFidaut Strata,

PHIL ADELPIIIA. -
•

Thefollovringstatement eshiLits the buidnossand road
don of the Company to Nor. 1, 1856:
Premium. received on Marineand Inland Ripka'

to Nor. 1,1950 11214,684 /
Fire Premiums.— 178,796 61
Intereston L0an5.._..........._..... ..... 17044 Y

Total receipts $408,18 08
Paid MarineLoses
" Fire 32,737 89

Expenses Saler e, sad Commission,— 45,489 00
Re4nsuranee. Mauna Premiums and

Agemyammes... 27,474 68
—4171,12 61

Balance remaining with Gainey............. :..s32a,on 07
The assets of thaContpa4 areas follows—

Phila. Cityand County no 4 16,848 181Railroad Bondi.-- 11,000 00 Coat *ice.
/first Mortgage Real Estate............ 143,600 00 ~

Stacks, Collaterals On ca 11....—32,400 00 .

Girard and Conaalldstlonßank t
Stock 5,438 00

De&csitod with Sberenin, Duncan

Deferred IkeaDere:l nut let
due 97,700 Oa

Noteskw Marine Premiums 108,080 80
Due from Agentssecured bybond, 00,376 16
Premiums ou Policies recently {a-

lined,and debts dna lbs. C0.... 24470 00
Balance InDanko.--..... ........ 16, 400 71

- 1
The Board 0(.1/tractorsbase thla day &da

0.23,067 00
ared

DIVIDEND& FIFTEEN PER CENT, "

.
Papillaon demand on the Wainer, of the 'Company..the
Lt Instant. TLIONLAS B. FLORENCE, Preaident,

Inman Ilmanotn, Bocretary. .
TILOS. J.HUNTER, Agent.Pittabutsb,

no2TAndle , No, 90 Water idrea.

Reliance Mutual insurance = Company .of
PHlLAnaLpruc.s.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street "

sl77,936—Astrts =W4 4S-Becontrr Ismarizen.
Plot Insuranceonfinildiniph MercbaodMo, Fnswitolwe

Intownor country.
The matted prindple combined with the secants ofa

hack Capital,entitles theInsured toshare to the 'treats of
•the Company, without liability Cr Wawa

The Script Certificates of this Company, for profits are
.convertible at par, intotheCapital Stork of tir..Conapony

CLEM. TLNGLEY, President.
D. SI. Secretary. "

'

Clem Tingley,
Wm. IL Thampson„
Samuel Ithpliniri,
0. W.Carpenter,
Robert Steen,

Jacob T. Bunting,
31, r,

0. 111 Ellrood,
John 11. Worrell,
Ben,. W. Tingle;,
Z. Lothrop,
11. L. Carron,
Robert Toland,
C. Sterenron,
Clule.Leland,
Wm. M. Semple, PfttaTg.
J. 0. COFTIN, Agent

.er Thlrd and Wood strati
MarinePittsburgh Life, Fire and Marin las: Co.

Office, Corner Marketand Water Ste.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROUT. GALWAY, PmWent. Taol.GainAx, Spey.
TWA
ameted with

Company
LIFERUHR.

ovary lormusea ampartalnlng 4, or
•

Alas, against 11141 and Cap Woks, on the Ohio and
11:Indealppl than and trlbutalins and Moolno Risk pn-

And-against Le.orit by Fire.. . .
„And against the Walls of the Sea and Wend Nevigatkes

and Transportation.

Hobert Galway,
Eamnal McClattery
LaeP.J .,:azsant,H. D.,
James Hanhall,
David Mahon
James W. Hallman,
fal6—myrAy
Chas. Arbuthnot,

AlaanderBradley, .
JaeophSLeah,
JohnPallarhm,
Ilaadeld IL Brorp,
Dackl EL Cbambany
Walt=Carr, .
Hobert ILItarihry..--,
Johnbrow, • •

Eureka Insurance Company
OP PLYNEIMTARIA, • • -

= .11b.9 Water Be., rimeurOLsmarm mar 1err.,1.967: - 1'stuck DueDills, payable on dennuld, and aeon,
ad by twoapproved =new sumo co

Cash In Pittsburgh.Trnst ConspanY „ =
122shwas Exchange Dank 0,960 0%,
111.11=treblo. 7 6,E88 qo'
Book Accounts_ 13,772

~10,111
onatalrzrJ. U. Shoenberger, G. W. Casa, . ' '.!W. K. telmlck, LM. Pennock, -.

'
--,

B. D.Cochran,
JohnA. Caughey„ A. T. litechar... , 3 .C.W. Batchelor, D. lkleCandlana. Z'.....

James LBennett, Geo. B. Sadao, -
J. SHOSNBEISCIAMPad

ILMawr, Secretary.
Blowout.helot loosoormiee Camps

Oma., No. 98 Rom 8,11114 ,
KS! /WM Aga.! atl iiads of .rutaiitwarto

Onums—JA3lES A. lIIITOMSON. Preskiesi.
IDLYWit.M. ATWOOD, Seasto7..

IIIIILTOXII:. ' .

Wm. B. Holmes, Alex;RNAJohu Atwell, . Wilson Miller . .
...

Wm. Rea, „ John McNeil*. ..'•
Thos. fl. CLarke, Gas. A. Nem._ .. - -

Jam A. Hutchison .. Asildonie

iSburatitmal.
Collegiate rend- Crasser*lel Inatitaita.

NEW HAYESZ7. cialgltt;"•

THIS INSTITUTION BERN IN
emicreanl operationfor ten yea. It iv dolikkiid to

nowt the wants of those Parents who' wish" te secure for
their••• all the almliteirea for mental education' that can
heanywhere fernlithed. Without losing that .attantion to
ticaltn, end that 1111rtlitalsupcniflon-and gormloolityrhElt

The mental trainhagincludes a thonmilimatical and Scientific.Educatko, Inreference to •complete
preparation air any beldam that does cot maitre the la.
.traction of the Law, Medical or Throlegiod School: •

course of clacdcal atol% minute. tboroesit, anl, extendedas may Ostie:tired; • cone of ModernlowAwiL.ober..native teacherw Ilistoryand Mental and. .

ThaMoral Education lesecured by the Pommel ihtlitimee
of the tesclera by a division of the isdaut into fusilier of
moderato sire, of sada the Vice Primjelsi arre egot.how*
; 17=Ir dViiodellitM.ll34 andii7the -7of

The Phlsical Training conal;de ofa yrescriled:otereo or
exercise Ia a large and -well furnished grosmulues,.. nailer
the direction ofan sexamllshed Gymnast; and of inghl
amount of Militarydrilling, underfall .eaea
lamb?oolVe. with Ocanyetratakar, • se.
will mean bodily vigor, habits of osiumand and iobildkree.and •kind and •e• ofknowledgi whkh may beenNotial
to the full diecharge of the duties .ot a allow, Cara
Iselm taken ICI encourage whokeeme spirts, letildagand
rowing; and oppostemlikeare htmlsbed fer ,orcedweal p•••
destrianconueloas tetetho country. Ettoderite are stisnit-

estate/row with toll eoroutim •inM firittlehea. 14'
pt, otke to the prineipoL

myiblincrar. . giissiTE.
) Meadville Feuds IleirlitarltTHE NEXTif KE NEXT TERM ofthis Inatiftitwat will

1. commence onMONDAT, Angen Met.
Pupils aiii.DeClonedrlcsofor terMouid Wm am

acidica they with topursue from the lohlecanilia.
Readlatt, Ancient Unary, .2001.167 f
Mnonciation, Modern .."
Promo:Y.:lon Map Braving, • ' Bat. Phllo3400,r,
BBppeelllpg,AndentOtography,Rhyeloß.lpq,
Iratlng, . !ardent .

Arithmetic,
.oompoeltion, Chtekar ' RobliKeeping,
'Rhetoric, Cheatham, -.Algebre -
Logic„ Botany, Genmetry..:,..t.,

Trigonometry. • '
Por eOfeek, laHn lioo. Optebk

!.widthand Angloßaxon, an *WaimeaChamp POPin! b6.
•

linoos- • .8111=Wafirper"r= ":„.4„:" '
Drawing,per mom of

A=V!. ene.:Plieritsgeniat,reid -Zinthe=,mahalliDr• leeehmi'm the 14113101111i111%001111111Ind
.Af"r VaPlioWr.i acm.modat4to carom,* the

rrinmpaL Bar.roonth feel and light,AMArahre"Tomlin,
Platrantaare to be ladeis

hALV..eactly JOSHUAKENRALL, A:AE.;RtinefgeL
•

A . PRIVATE`BOARDING SCHOOL TOR
.AOL. BOYS, ATNEWBRIGLITO3,IIBAIZAVOGNTY, PA.

RIM.10& Y.WWI; A. My BaO1,01C"'"
The Somater Term sillWeak on MONDAY May 4th.

Boys admitted atany Untoand *Woo . tram AG
ofsotnnce:

ror Ofrcalare, alms thirteetor,,' atbla !MAGIC*Bat

Hoo.ty patrons of Gds School, to7141.1.1Ft,!"b•
made,

dry
•Thor. Y. Helm " Ike. Wm.Paolliatatt.

R.,. T. B.Lyman, .7.H. Bboeatextger, .100.
Geo& Belden. Faq., . A. E.Lees*. Bal.
W.H.Willianiarrag, Itty. .141, 11.0 "....,a.,
H. I. Rbinnitsr.l. " ...'......or . _ -."-•

110144,1,OF ST. JAME§ Tin-LE•' JILL-
IMPUTA.—AFAIRLYBOAIW!NO 80110,01,POQ

•,Mr.—Der. B. IL831THER, Roam • -• •
The Amnia Swam lOU .Ir4Ealr, A90104!

_

The Conroe of Studyowrmprian Azelont sod week Leo.
gw Malbroostks,Nasurol &Jena, Detwhor,*, ,:..-y,x,d

TorCinder*to.,Wrenthe Hector, -
Rar..ll. B. 1131Y8kk, •miyyd (P. 0411.4of Ikkujakill,llMa.

ICL I,TD TANNINGI FEMALE INSITIIITIh
E.—

DAY AND BOARDING ralooL-Atima.itiHALLsodX, Itlaripole,lateof New York. - • •
EX7l3==-441N__Dr,

J. Pastor, N: 'X; DOAN ?Altar otJortroel of Had*Ike%Dr. J. 13. /DAVI 11..:D••KittsAWAX ,Rs; Ro.J..YelntwrDer.Kr.Moe; pm lir. Dick MirrorYikehore,(kukttil:
J=l.2kortser, sad dikes. grimily ofHI

PavnereeehtEsormlz. Ilerellag Doomsand lazily

Buff and Gold Paper
A.A BEAUTIFUL .Mtl
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The Manufacturers' Insurance Company o
rIILADELPIII4,

Charter Perpatual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLfans or

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke
AARON S. LIPPLNOOTT, President,

WAL A- RHODES, Vice Padden%ALFRED WEIRS,Secretary.

Aaron S. J,ipplutott, Wm. B. Thom, Charles Wise,
Wm. A.-Rhodes, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,
J. Rinaldo Bank, Chu. J. Mold, John P. Simons.

' James P. Smyth.

theMlUThls Coowas organptt land
Directors hailtermined t o madapt the business to Oa

avallablo resourceL to antra midi:nes In conducting itsaffair, witha promptadhastment of losses. •
Pittsburgh °Moe,No. 08Water street.
math J. NEWTON, JONES,Agit*.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
WM. BAGALZY, President,
SAMUEL L. MARMALL, Secretary,

Off. W Wakr Street, /Wawa Jlar/et aim/. Mod Serads.

.3.lntoras andOngo Aida on Nis Ohio and Mir*tenpinRivers, aridTributaries.
ilerlissuree againstlon or damage by Ern nines apthe porils of the Beaand Inland Navigation and Ttampe jet.ation.

LLtJtrel.:.Y. -
'RobertflorbD o unlop ,, Jr.,
ham M. Pe neh nnock,
Welter Bryant,
Jae. M. Cooper,

Capt. Mak Statag,
DL Kier,

Wm.
John, 8. Dewar*Pronlili &DemJ. Bclocomaker,
Wm. E. Hays,
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IL Millar, Jr.,
J. W. Bolle,
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